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Cases 1 and 2 were a 84-year-old, 64-year-old female relatively. Case 2 had a history of uncontrolled
diabetes mellitus. Both cases were referred to our hospital with a chief complaint of high fever. Initial
diagnosis was acute pyelonephritis based on the findings of pyuria and right costovertebral angle knock
pain.Abdominal computed tomography (CT) scan revealed a gas shadow in the right renal pelvis and calyx
with right ureteral stone. The definitive diagnosis was emphysematous pyelonephritis (EPN). We selected
transureteral catheterization into the right ureter immediately. Escherichia coli was identified from urine
culture. Conservative therapy with antibiotics was also effective and general condition improved. Herein
we discussed the etiology,symptomatology, choice of treatment and prognosis of emphysematous
pyelonephritis. Recently CT is an effective imaging method for diagnosis at an early stage. Antibiotics
therapy combined with transureteral drainage of gas-forming urolithiasis is effective as the initial conservative
therapy.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 259-261, 2009)



















入院時現症 :体温 38.3°C，血圧 121/90 mmHg，脈
拍84/分，JCS I-3
入院時検査所見 : 血液検査 ; WBC 19,450/mm3，
Hb 10.7 g/dl，Plt 8.7/mm3，BUN 28 mg/dl，Cr 1.42
mg/dl，Glu 86 mg/dl，CRP 13. 7 mg/dl，検尿 ; pH
6.5，潜血＋2，ケトン体−，糖−，蛋白＋1，RBC
50∼99，WBC ＞100，尿培養 ; Escherichia coli (1＋∼
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Fig. 1. Abdominal CT scan shows a gas shadow
within the right renal pelvis and calyx (case
1).
泌尿紀要 55 : 259-261，2009年 259
2＋），Enterococcus faecium (1＋∼2＋），重篤な尿路感
染と軽度腎機能低下が認められた．
画像所見 : KUB 上，右腎盂尿管移行部 (PUJ) の結
石を認め，ガスは腸管のガスと重なり，明らかではな
かった (Fig. 1A）．CT で，右腎盂内に air を認め，
PUJ に結石を認めた．また腎周囲境界辺縁は炎症に
より不鮮明であった (Fig. 1B）．
入院後経過 : 同日，ただちに DJ カテーテルを挿
入，腎盂尿管移行部に結石を確認し，混濁尿を吸引．















入院時現症 :体温 38.5°C，血圧 105/65 mmHg，脈
拍103/分，意識清明
入院時検査所見 :血液検査 ;WBC 9,640/mm3，Hb
12.1 g/dl，Plt 14.9/mm3，BUN 23 mg/dl，Cr 1.9 mg/
dl，Glu 311 mg/dl，CRP 37.5 mg/dl，検尿 ; pH 7.0，
潜血＋1，ケトン体＋1，糖＋2，蛋白±，RBC 20∼
29/hpf，WBC 50∼ 99/hpf，尿培養 ; Escherichia coli
(4＋），α-streptococcus (2＋），重篤な尿路感染と軽度腎
機能低下，さらに高血糖を認めた．
画像所見 :入院時の KUB (Fig. 2A) は，右腎内およ
び PUJ に結石を認めた．腎内のガス像は明らかでな
く，CT では，右腎盂内に air と結石を認め，右腎盂
尿管移行部にも結石を認めた (Fig. 2B）．
入院後経過 :同日ただちに右 DJ カテーテルの挿入
を行った．このとき腎盂尿管移行部の結石は腎盂内に





































の選択を提唱している．Class 1，2 と class 3 のうち
low risk group（上記危険因子が 1個以下）に関しては
経皮的ドレナージ (PCD），血糖コントロール，抗生
剤投与などの保存的治療を，また class 1，2 で上記治
療に反応しないもの，class 3 のうち high risk group
（上記危険因子が 2個以上），class 4 で両側の経皮的ド
レナージにて改善しないものに関しては腎摘除術を推
泌55,05,04-2
Fig. 2. Abdominal CT scan shows a gas shadow
within the right renal pelvis and calyx (case
2).
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